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FAKED OUT ESCORTS ??? John MeCaslin of Oberlin College snares a pass

for the Yeomen's third touchdown early in the second period of Saturday's
game with Earlham. Yeoman Jack Con iam faked a field goal on the play and

passed, while Earlham's center, John Po\vell (53), and halfback, Bill Phillips
(26), merely escorted McCaslin home. (C-T Photo)
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EarlhamFumbles
HelpOberlin
To 34-7 Victory

By KILKV JOHNSON

OBERLIN ??? A weaker defense and a freshman,
quarterback who cracked under pressure won thej
Oberlin-Earlham College football game Saturday for
Oberlin's Yeomen,34-7. -

Perenniallyweak Eariham of Richmond. Ind-. sur-'

prised the Yeomen with a shotgun offense- But the Earls ;
hadn't the defense to back it up. '???

Yeoman John McCaslin. Alan Spiegelbergand
Winnie Gould churned through Earlham's line continu- ;
ally, breakingthrough the backfield defenses on two i
touchdown runs.

???' quot;  quot;

The ISO - pound halfback, as-
EarLha.ii-

pun??ured Obe.-lin's oberlir. native, added 13 points to
defense _n a similar fashion. hi- season t lt;xai. ^.ving him 71.i
Sustained dr:ves sen; the Earls j*,e previous record was made

ia:

dee? in:o Yeoman territory sev- 1 amp;sbv Jin, 3.35,.,.e??i w;th 66 !
era!

_tun??.

bu: fables halted ^ ^^^ head ^^ Bi,,;

Vhe quot;??mb~:eswere bv Eariham ^ ^ ???re ^ncerned about

, . . .

???

. tne Duczung of h:s defense.
quarteroacK. Joan Loose, wno

..Tnev .^ ft h
lK.DD.ed Ooer|M to i-.vo toucn- ^ w ^ ^ first.strin^
aowns. A smooin bail hanoler at : .???=.,-- ?????? G-:C dra-'-'ed.
mid??e!d. Loose clutched a; cm-

 quot; .... ??????
cla! mo.-ner.is.  quot;Ue lt;???!d5 gt;'' stop their drives.;

Tne e-a fumble came on Eari-  quot;Desirehad a -ot to do with;
ham's 32 - yard line on the third

-??? quot; he a^ quot;1-  quot;Our????-vs bzvc gt;,
p!av o! the  quot;game.Loose boabied been d lt;wnfor txo weeks- J -*ust5

ihe quot;

center snap and a host o! ho^ t-hey're  quot;9 amp; gt;-rnext week. quot;;
Yeomen smothered the bail. .9bef;1 quot; !neels Denison at home;

Spiegelberghit the
Earls'

mid- Sa-urcaj.

die for seven. and McCaslin. re-  quot;Wejust made too many mis-i

placing injured Harvev Singer, takes like fumbling. quot; Earlham'ss
sliced through right tackle and Crsi-year coach. Paul G!od.said.- WHEELS FOR '61 ??? The four wheels (officers) who will head up the Xorth-

weaved 1? yards to the 10. Mike 'Thai's about the
story. quot;

ern Ohio Stock Car RacingAssociation were announced Saturdaynijjht at

PJee pushed to the one, and Ob_,.., 7 .. ,3 e_34 NOSCRA'S annual banquet at the Elyria American Legion Home. Left to
Spiegelbergdove over. Ea.-aass o 7 c 0-7 r-,sht behind the bank of

starters' fla^s are L. H. (Shorfv)Terrell. treasurer;
Jack Coniams tack made -t

^TOUCHDOWNS^
o^.-^- s?^-: George Valerius,president; Graham (Bud) Craig. vice-president; and Ray

???*e
 lt;*Xe!n' ^^ !B??t:h^I%lP;7,2a?y,?:nCccia~':;Y??s* gt;secretary. NOSCRA currently is negotiating for a five-year lease and

1 The^-emainder of the quarter .CONVERSIONS: ober!i= gt;-co=i*:= ji asphalt paving at Lorain Count}' Speedway,scene of past operations. (C-T
!saw Eariham dominate piay. ?on-: Rose r

. trolling the ball oa 23 plays to
Oberlin's six. The Earls aushed . ..

i to Oberlin's 15 late In the pe- VlGWSOf
iriod. but Loose fumbled and ????????????????????? ????????????

'muffed a first down opportunity.;
;The Yeomen took over.

i In two plays Oberiin moved to:

iits own 23 as the first quarter!
iended. On the next play. Corn-;
jam pitched oat to Goald who cut)

Bv JOHN MOOKE

jacross left end and galloped 74;
WAKEiLVN ??? Western Re-:yards to score. Coniam kicked:

!serve High clinched a tie for the;and it was 144) with 11:45 left; r~;
. --H.- . r^???-^r gt; T . i- i j. .11- i- i ??? ci (North Centra! (Public) Confer-. in' the half. ; * '- quot;-

ANN ARBOR ??? It's back to the books again after eace f^^.^ by; It took  amp;eYeomen nvo min-l
watching the Wolverines Of Michigan edge the umver-jthumpingPi.vawuth. 23-S. ^uies to score again. Receivinga

Slty Of Illinois Saturday. S-7 ??? the books being,in this! Berlin Heights downed Black;ount on their own 30. they moved

GothamGridSeasonReview

NE\V YORK ??? That was

one of the more miserly defensive

units in the land. As
Pittsburgh demonstrated and

Army confirmed, the opposition

doesn't score freely against

Syracuse and must rely on the
defense for a shutout or some-

. ,

case, Standard OperatingProcedure for football tac-jRiver, leavingHeights and Re-;to the seven in seven plays. \ mighty fine football season New wing near it.

.
?????? ??? .__???,-??? ..-Cii_ ^~,.~i *?? n  quot;i ..,n^ Inr.* : /-\-

__t: _ *c _ _J .._ ??n_ ??? r I ??? I J V??^T-J- V??-5r1 Crattit*H?i^7 ^ fT* gt;l*T*rwin Af^mv* vrtruinlticians. Iserve with equal 3-0-1 won-lost-i Oberlin lined up for a field York had Saturday afternoon.

Either the manual has been re-written since thisi^ conference records. ;goai: Earlham dosed in to block; Army scored three points in the

writer was indoctrinated in recommended offensive prin-i ^ ?Iar amp;Jscored the first it. Coniam took the snap, roiled j second period and six in the

doles of America's *avorite fall spectator SPO'I or the  quot;ous: aer tocaaovra on a arst-'oat and passea to McCaslin in; third. S.vracuse got six in tne

U amp;ve,??dDfini delignt in weaving
silver quot;

threads !*????^??* *??*??? ^'feft??? ~^^??0t\ S^colŜ  quot;^ ??
tnrOUgn the lOCKSOt tneir rooters.

________________ | Plymouth tied the game on JimjEariham then launched its; Town this year, pending the

..
{Russell's receiving a pass from 'sole scoring drive, crossing the! post-season Gotham Bowl.

Ule.̂alf'i The conquest of America's de- j
??? h i c h j fendingchampions brought

single point at nan - nme. ietjttith fourth and nvo on its own;
* ???  quot;- quot; quot; -* ???

-

-;- quot;'v quot;  quot; quot;M??? i  quot; quot;: quot;'???;-??-???- quot; ??? ??? - quot;  quot;^̂^-i West Point football its finest
the Wolverines

-passes deep in
tory in the second

them was completed

bled. and recovered by Illinois:

on Michigan's 24. This led to an;
Illinois field goal attempt.
al plays
14 which,
would have cost the host team
victory.

ln

Iplunge. jPh;il;ps swept leu ena lor nvo; ajSQ a Qj^.fat^I Nosadc hit the middle in the; yards to tally. Tom Roser booted |
llast quarter for..six yards and a:the~eonversion ??? 21-T. |

converted ??? ??? The Yeomen fired back as the;

Army mounted comparatively
light artillery in Yankee Stadium.

At least, it had no weapons

big enough to maul the enemy.

Army varied its attack, some

Triplett,
BlakeTop
Bowlers

times using the lonelyend with

a flankingback and a man in
motion to spread !he defense,
sometimes integratingends as

well as backs in a tight T-

formation.

Nothingloosened up Syracuse
for longgainers. George Kirsch-

enbauer got away with some

valuable shots but there was no

shaking the fleet Pete King
i loose. Blanda had a tough day
j with his passes and sometimes

I got around the corner on roll-

! outs. but he isn't a fast runner.

i When he was in at quarter-

| back. Eckert looked like a high-

| grade rookie, a good runner and

I poised passer. Mostly, how-

] ever. Army had to rely on

I short, sharp jolts by the reso-

lute jtnd persevering^fullback.

the depths of Army's desire-
When they seemed clearly to
be wearing down, the Cad quot;ts
called on something extra and

managed to vang on.

Indeed, they did better. When
Syracuse had the ball for what

everybody realized would be
its last chance. Army held for
three downs, creating a kicking
situation in Orange territory.

The boys from upstate, resolved

to keep possession II possible,
called Tom G:!burg. a tackle,
back in punt formation and he
tried a fourth-down pass.

Fatigue didn't dull the defense.

Prepared for the fake.
Roger Zailskas picked off the
throw with a running catch and

raced to the Orange 14-yard
line, whence the Cadets ground

ahead until the clock stopped

them one foot from another

IVULUUU'.viJ.

the throat
of almost

ifrom
close.

i of Plymouth-V

only
jsuffered a recurrence of- a pinch

Spiegeibergtallied with

Word Is  quot;Desire quot;

is not criticism of the
iBowlingPins quot;

weekend among; Army backs to suggest that
runs and longpasses jEiyria's leagues with Hal Blakej

none quot;

has the natural endow-

Anyone For Quarterback?
Throughjut the game, the

with Bob Thomas, heir

fender, in his easemess to cat

the ball
of the open

turf in front of him. dropped the!

Another flat pass in the final; J{ makes ^ vgry jnteresting;ed nerve in ^ neck ^ left
II but it's hard on one's igame. He was released from, _ _ .__-_._

pressure. iFisher-Titus Hospital, Norwalk.1 Tne second play after the kick-; to match a triumph of cross- jDoubles League at
Evans' Lanes, j tiring Cadets in the fourth

 quot;BrothersElliot t head [aftertreatment. ?off.Loose fumbled on his cram! grained defense over a superior IHis female cohort was Patricia | quarter. West Point rooters held
Tnalmers (Bump) of! Plymouth edged the Roughrid-|3S. Jim Sutherland recovered, and: attacking force. This is so be- iTriplett who tossed 507,women's; their breath, wondering how
md Pete of IllinoisJers in first downs with 12 to 11.:Gould danced into the end zone; cause such a victory is an jhigh series. j long a meager lead could be

iuii nt  quot; quot; quot;L quot;liu.ii uiui-i^u  quot;'c;w-ho{.^(j many gior,;ous moments! but Reserve led In vardage with: two plays iater with 7:40 left.: achievement of dogged will and i Tripien zeroed in two 190games! preserved against such ham-
^assKin. inat was die tesi pa??:aŝ̂ ^ 'at Mchigan Vearsi218 to 171. Plvmouth attempted iSpiegelbergkicked the game's C-i unselfish effort. 1(137-190)on opening and closing. I Jnering.
^^^ointedo^ih.Vore to^S??- were ofi ??KK)site sides S^121 passes' completing

eight'

for|nki  quot;point- 34-7. ! Defensive patterns are plan- jbut spiraled down to 12C in the: Tnev fflund ^ ^.^fr V? h- Rn H -r ^--* ..iurday. This was the first time in j55 yards. Reserve completed! As the fourth period opened.; ned. of course, and must be -second game. She tumbled in, ????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????

the Michigan Board 01 inra.egy j^ Jlisto_vQf ^ Big Ten yjatithree of its seven attempts forEariham xvas driving. In
Ifl quot;

plays; adapted-to-Kieet emergencies. jRudy's Couples League. !
aiw_tt|e wolves re\??rtea^p nor-.:brothers ^ faced each o-her!61 yards. One Resen-e pass was;it had penetrated to Oberlin's1 but defensive football is essenti- i Hazel Blake of Stoney's Mixed;
mal. ' : .--..--

took nun out for the season,

the very
 quot;

first series of

flattened by Al

| long a meager lead could be ^v^uVnr^shS ^\lr^
a pitch-out that he threw ihe
ball away. Rushatz recovering

. to set up a piace__kick thai

; missed.
' Thereafter S c h w artzwalder

. -as rival mentors. !intercepted.
2) lUinois received the opening! -^^ were reun=ted at foe endi

kick-off on its own 28. The nextjof amp;egaine ^ ^^ ^-alked off : western p.^erve
six plays and the gains were RT}^fi ld togethen older brother; TOUCCTOWXS:

??? * 'T*** TJT* X T f* ffC i?? : ??? d
^

!??????????
.H*I r gt; un

side RE??? 7, and LT??? 14. So -vhatijj^^yjjaj-oujid the shoulders
oflpS-ionth'-Siassen'

did Dlinois then try? A pitchout!petê probably u^ whisper-! H??S^V^SIONS.
far to the nght which was bofa-jju.ords of consolation. Wheth- i Nosack 7??? ' '

bled, recovered by Michigan andjer ^^ years of dose
assoda-! quot; quot; quot;7 quot;  quot;

the Ulini threat was thwarted. |don ^^^  amp;ep]ay of their!
And power plays had been work-itwoteains -^ jmoossible to saving

sq_ beautiMly. !ye{_̂,,^1, it wa^ w gxtremelv
3) With fourth and one on 1^3-3..^^ m ^o five-vardj

own 29, 10:40 remaining in me!penalfiesagainst maois
were quot;

'

fourth quarter (and remomber|on|v - - -

???'

--

~~~  quot;jIt is

ithree. But Loose cracked andi ally a matter of effort rather jLeague rolled a 189 starter, fell;IVUUVieW JUHIOF ! tned Dave Sarette and Dirk
'
Charles Marshall revocered the! than skill. It wasn't Tom j??o147 ^^ Sxished on 163 for her;

o s-28-fujnble. IBlanda's place-kicking that won I505- He!en Ritter fashioned a 501:
rve??? i A quick kick knocked EarDiami for Army, or Al Rushatz's l^1

_^

-^* quot;1-00  lt;pass :rom 5 quot;gl-

... 812
__ .._._. ___.__._

westers Reserve??? j A quick kick knocked Earlham; for Army, o, __. __ __ _ _ ,

f ^sac^fs'nfl. out of Yeonlen territory, and the: plunging or young Dick jBowi-O-Drome.

'ds pass i:osi ???,'Ei.rls never returned. One final; Eckert's six-point roll-out run; j ^r/-)/\ fi L

western Reserve??? ^threat in the waning minutes of- it was the relentless pursuit and j OUU i-/UD
 lt;ran). Pijmou;h : piay was snapped by Spiegelbergi robustious gang - tackling of

Her League

Midview
11Wins

ironical that a game!

on a field 100 yards Ion2i

NEW 1ORK (UPD-Tfae ???ew:ober!il,-siTO going ror 1? ^
j^ork

_

state Harness RacingCom-:douil- to fee Yeomen's 14.
!1?? quot;  quot; red??e lense

RELIGIOU
CHRISTMASCARDS

iinterceptinga pass on his own 20.j the West Point defense.
i Despite the score, Earlham had! Evidently that is the only

to sayj D D _ . ,;sho-.\ii it was not the '-'toy' it; sort of play that's going to beat i
remely! KdCe rermit KeVOKed;hasbeen in past seasons. The: the contumacious Orange, for |
^-e-yard! _ __ ___ .. _ . _ ..

^Earlscompiled 251 net yards to; although the Syracuse attack

i this year has not produced the
_

i results delivered last season, *???

c _ .
tariham controlled 6S plays to: g^ Schwartzivalder still has

.??? ???.. ??? _^._ _ - __ . __ .

^ lona-iits opponents' 34.^ gt;Jt couldn't -
??????---

??? --??? -=

-5 wide is still a game of!wanda- -Sl-1- Ior KUsirysngentr.es :s}op]ong Illns or correct its
??^.js. In its touchdown drive. j!n *e eligibility papers of four;̂̂ -.53^-5 faiiings.
Illinois picked up a first down oni quot;01 quot;365 he nad leasea. ; offsetting the obvious show of

Michigan's eight by about three j shoddy defense on Oberlin's pan

inches of the ball beingpast the^ was Sniegeiberg's breaking of a

end of the chain. \ Judo AAofchSef 'school record.

Illinois attempted a field goal

Robert

Hal Blake??? 638

500 Circle

Patricia Triplett??? 507
Hazel Blake ??? 505
Helen Bitter??? 501

: Easterly at quarterback but
none of the trio could get the

: attack roiling against that in-

I GRAFTON - Midview Junior ^a^^^ defense.
???High's football team closed its Last seas-cm dosed w:th Army
; season with a 6-1 won-iost record taki quot;Sscandalous abuse as

:Saturdaynight, defeatingOberlin.' Nav gt;' romped, 1?, to 12. This
.14-Q_

year Navy was unbeaten until

i Mehrin Nelson scored both ^ '^ to ^ ??n Saturday.
itoudxJowTO.on a 32-vard ran

Md Joe Be!i:tno y' quot;aŝ U3lv

ifrom scrimmage and on'a 95-vardi expression at V.cst Point. Even
Ipass interception return with 47 {nat redoubtable midshipman

!seconds of play remaining. Bob wouid nave found  quot;^  amp;^
IStrickland ran a conversion after

stc*-v ;n the Staflium this oay.

:the second touchdown. :o T.-isa.-.c IM

in the third quarter from Mich:-

igan's Zi. Tae baU hit the cross

NEW YORK (UPli??? The first;
judo tournament ever held in the;Waterfowl

ibar and -bounded back into thejEast is scheduled for the New;LJ|????%*|??*??
Iplaying field. About three inches]York Athletic Club gymnasium i nUllllfig
Ihigher and the words of consola-^on Nov. 13, The one-day compe-; Waterfowl hunting hours for
jtipn would have been provided jtition will match a team from the' tomorrow in the ~2lvria area are

iby Pete. -North against a Southern team, i 6:41 a.m. (o 5:18 p.rn- EST.

BYNATIONAL
In the spirit of Christmas and

imorinted with your name,

?????? ??? Select From ??????

ELYRIAOFFICE
EQUIPMENTCO.
607 MIDDLE AVEXUE

(Near Sixth Strwt)

PHONE FAirfai 3-3179

worth driving
it's worth

DUPONrTelar- FIRST amp;ONLY
NEVERDRAINANTI-FREEZE
OnlyDu Pont  quot;Telar quot; never needs drainingin a properly operating cooling system, ft
goes in for keeps! If s a summer coolant, too. It rust-proofs every engine metal with

* chemical armor. Contains Color Check to watch your cooling system

for you. Only$7 to $9 worth protects most cars completely!

GRAY- STATEREPRESENTATIVE
The OLD GRAY MAYOR'S
Better than he used to be!

And hell prove it in Columbus where he'll

pull the load for
LOBAES' COUXTIANS

QUALIFIED THROUGH EXPERIENCE

Well qualified by trainingand experience. A graduate of W^iiirsslon Hi-h School and

Baldwin-WallaceCollege,served 56 months in the U.S. Signal Corps in \V-jrld War II. attaining

the rank of Captain. Served one term as Councilman and :;??? gt; lt;-???;ts Mayor of We!-

Hnston. For past 31 years has Ix.-enoffice manager of the Lorain-Mfriina P.nra! Kioi-tric
Cooperative which serves upwards of 5,000 patrons in lour counties. M.irricd and the

father of two spns.

Gray for Rppmwnfativp fYimni., K. Gray, S^

223 Grand Avenue, Wellington

Political Advcrti??1cmcnl
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